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Topics, Purpose of Encampment
Presented By Steering Board
Hopeful petitioners for the Encampment gathered in
the rerrace Room on Tuesday evening for a general meet
ing for all those interested in going to Gardner Dam on
April 29, 30, and May 1.
George Friend, chairman of the Steering Board, con
ducted the meeting, which presented a quick picture of the
topics, purpose of petitions, how delegates are chosen—a
general run-down on what the Encampment is going to be.
He explained that about 55
students and 20 faculty and ad
m inistration members will be
chosen to attend on the basis of
the petitions, what the Board
•knows about the applicant, and
what it feels he will contribute.
Discussion of campus issues and
encouragement of better student-faculty relationships will
highlight the weekend, he con
tinued.
Pat Daniels presented the
four large topics that the groups
will be discussing, stressing
the fact that in order to have
a successful weekend the par
ticipants must go with ideas, an
open m ind, and an open mouth.
The four areas, under the m ain
theme of “A Look At the Col
lege Community, Its .Meaning
and Value,” include: the Col
lege and the Ind iv id u al— in re
lation to others; the College and
the Student— all phases of aca
demics; the College and the
Personality— in relation to per-

PH I BETA P H I IN F O R M A L
SA T U RD A Y, M A R C H 5
Pi Beta Phi will hold their
inform al party, “Coolie C a
pers,” from 9:00 to 1:00 Sat
urday, M arch 5, in the Ter
race Room of the Union. Cos
tumes are optional; for those
who are planning to wear
them, any “oriental" costume
is suitable.
E ntertainm ent will begin
at 11:15 and includes acts
ranging from ancient to mod
ern Jap a n. Decorations will
include a Buddha, Pi Phi P a 
goda. and various other con
structions which help make
up the oriental atmosphere.
D ancing will be to Ron Bachleitner's Band and refresh
ments w ill be served.
See you there!

sonal growth; the College and
the Graduate — preparation for
graduation as well as alum ni
relations.
Petitions are available for
those who were unavailable to
attend the meeting from Alice
Taussig, Sue Daniels, Charlie
Scruggs, Ash Haase, Tad P in k 
erton, Gail Meier, and Pat D an 
iels. They must be typed, lim 
ited to only the petition page,
and returned to any Board
member by m idnight Friday,
M arch 18.

String Quartet
To Give Concert
An addition to the already full
concert schedule of the Law 
rence
Music-Drama
Festival
Y ear is the Curtis String Q uar
tet of Philadelphia, which will
perform at 8:15 p.m ., M arch 11
in the M em orial Chapel.
No admission will be charged
for the reserved seat tickets
which may be obtained at Belt
ing's Pharm acy.
The four musicians, who com
prise one of the oldest of con
temporary ensembles, are Ja s 
cha Brodsky, violinist; Mehli
Nehta. violinist; Max Aronoff.
violist; and Orlando Cole, cel
list.
The Quartet is sponsored by
the New School of Music, of
which the four are faculty m em 
bers and Aronoff is director.
Purpose of the school is to train
symphony players to meet the
demands of modern orchestra
playing.
The Curtis Quartet was a re
cent participant in the 1959
Philadelphia Arts Festivaly, for
which it received a civic com
mendation.

CampusCalendar
F riday, M arch 4—
Midwest Conference Wrestling
Meet Prelim inaries — Alexander
Gym, 7:00 p.m.
Lawrence College Theatre:
“The Good Woman of Setzuan,”
by Bertolt Brecht, Stansbury
Theatre, 8:15 p.in,
Saturday, M arch 5—
W restling Semi-finals and Pre
lim inary Consolation, Alexander
Gym, 1:00 p.m.
W restling Consolation Finals,
followed immediately by C ham 
pionship Finals. 7:00 p.m.
Lawrence College Theatre —
Stansbury Theatre — 8:15 p.m.
(see M arch 4 listing for details»
P i Beta Phi Informal Dance,
Terrace Room, Union. 9:00 p.m.
to 1:00 a.m.
Sunday, M arch b—
F ilm Classics: “On the Water
F ro n t," »American» Stansbury
Theatre: 1:30 and 7:30 p.m.
M onday, March 7—
Chamber Music Series: Trio
di Bolzano, H arper Hall, 8:15
p.m.
Tuesday, M arch 8—
Little Symphony Tour.
Choir Tour.
Wednesday, M arch 9—
Eta Sigma P ^' Meeting, M ain
H all 18. 7:00 to 9:00 p.m.
Choir Tour.
Thursday, March 10—
Convocation: Little Symphony
Chapel, 11:00 a.m.
F riday, March 11—
Curtis String Quartet, C hap
el. 8:15 p.m.
* * •
This week's Film Classics
presentation is one of the lew
great American films of m od
ern times, “On the W aterfront."
Based on articles by Budd
Schulberg,
author of "What
Makes Samm y R un?” it was d i
rected by E lia Kazan, sports a
m usical score by Leonard Bern
stein, and stars Marlon Brando
and Eva M arie Saint.
The film won eight academy
awards and numerous prizes at
international fibn festivals; it is
one of the most acclaimed of
recent films. It will be shown
at 1:30 and 7:30 in Stansbury
Theater.

Jane Rossiter and Dave Hackworthy celebrate the grand
opening of the Viking Room. The recently-finished room
shook with rock-and-roll reverberations and jitter-bugging
couples at the room-warming party last Wednesday.

Viking Room Has
Casual Atmosphere
The Viking Room opening oil
Wednesday night, foreshadows
a new era of entertainment for
Lawrentians. Its free and easy
atmosphere makes it a welcome
and much needl'd addition to
the campus. The wood panel
ing and booths, stone fireplace
and burlap draperies all help
create this casual atmosphere.
This is the place to go if you
don’t know what to do and don't
feel like studying.
The noisy
jukebox will evoke many high
school memories; on a cold
night the fireplace will give out
an inviting warmth. Here you
can relax and forget about next
week's test or paper.
The Cnion Committee has
tried to dcsixn a liveable, cas
ual room — one that will Ih* in
continuous use. There are many
things which remain to be done,
hut further development of the
room depends on your use and
care of it. Any suggestions you
have will he welcomed.

IJones Lecture on Camus
Called “A Labor Of Love”
By ERIC HANSEN
Miss Anne Jones. Lawrence professor of French, called
the paper on Albert Camus which she delivered to Sunday’s
Fraternity Forum a “labor of love.” The expression was
apt. In the words of a faculty member present, the paper
was a tribute to Miss Jones as well as to its subject.

Speaking at a Fraternity Forum last Sunday, Miss Anne
Jones presented her “labor of love” on Camus, one of the
most stimulating lectures given on campus this year.

Miss Jones' deep appreciation of Albert Camus, who died
in a tragic accident some weeks
ago, manifested itself in the approach she took to the paper
and to the writer-philosopher
himself.
Lm phasizing Camus’
total involvement in his world
and his view that all men must
likewise
engage
themselves.
Miss Jones explained that Camus was not merely an aeademIc thinker but a man who could
be appreciated only by looking
at his intellectual growth in
terms of his life and his works.
Camus was a man who experienced life and objectified what
he felt in a very speeial and
superb way.
Exploring
his
background,
Professor Jones examined a
certain duality which appears
in Camus and which can be best

described in terms of Christianity vs. Hellenism. It is a struggle between a need for absolutes and a disregard for them
in view of apparent reality. The
need for man to establish “ equilibrium " within himself in relation to his world was cited and
illustrated with passages from
his brlliiant prose, such as his
novel I/K tranger.
This longing for rationality in
the incomprehensibility of experience. of the “absurd," form
ed the hasis for such works as
the Myth of Sisyphus in which
despair and suicide are examlned. The one fact of existence
is that we die and yet death
makes no sens«* in terms of life,
the only thing which we expcrience. Suicide would give death
a meaning and would thus con*
tradict life, ( »m us thus rejects

Concert Choir
Gives Concert
The Lawrence College Con
cert Choir, 78 voices strong,
opened its concert schedule with
an Artist Series appearance In
the Chapel Monday, March 1.
A disappointingly small audi
ence heard a varied program
including two premiere per
formances.
"Misssi Brevis," one of the
tu n new works, was compose!
by Jam es Ming, a member of
the faculty of the Conservatory
of Music. The other, "P salm
< X X X V I," was composed by
W illiam R. Ward especially for
the Lawrence Cliolr. In ad di
tion to these two, the Lawrence
singers did a performance of
"Two
Settings
for
Advent;
G ird Yourself with Lam enta
tions" and “The Desert Shall
Rejoice,’* by Frank Pooler. They
are commissioned works and
had been performed once pre
vious to this by the Lawrence
Singers.
The program was predomi
nantly Latin with several E ng
lish works. Two pieces raised
particularly favorable comment
among the audience. The first
was “Echo Song," by Lasso. It
had a unique echo effect, ob
t a i n ^ by placing several sing
ers below and behind the m ain
choir.
The other was "G o
DOWB Death," by T M Seoti
Soloists Lawrence LeFevre, ten
or, and Karen Beck, drums, did
outstanding jobs on this piece.
The other soloist was Nancy
Marsh, alt«»; Laurine Zautncr,
J ill Grande and Carol Kade,
piano accompanists.
suieide.
||1m conclusion that
struggle itself is enough to make
m an happy shows the whole
tone of his work. It is this type
of m an of whom Miss Jones
spoke— a m an exploring the very
entrails of existence itself.
Miss Jones went on to exam
ine some of Camus' m ajor works
emphasizing the development of
concepts and his attempt to a n 
swer in each new w<»rk ques
tions posed by the last
Miss Jones concluded her re
marks with two beautiful pas
sages from the works of Camus
and stimulated her audience
with her answers in the ques
tion period following her lec
ture.
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DG Captures
First Place
Delta G am m a dancers, with
their R ajput Indian dance, cap
tured the first place trophy in
the W RA Folk Dance Festival
Friday night, February 26. At
tired Ln black leotards and
white loincloths and smeared
with grease paint, the girls be
gan their circle dance with sol
emn, precise movements and
gradually progressed into fren
zied activity, a total unity with
the Nun-god.
An Am erican Iroquois Eagle
dance, done by Kappa Delta,
took the second place points in
the tournament. This physically
exhausting exhibition was done
by dancers in brown loincloths,
decorated with Indian symbols,
to the music of chanters, gourds
and drums.
Members of Kappa Alpha
Theta did an Israeli production
for which they received third
place. The dance, Mian-Mian, is
a symbol of the spirit of the
young nation and this was par
tially portrayed by the large
number of girls participating
in the dance.
Alpha Chi Omega put on a
modern Greek dance in which
the leader spontaneously broke
into intricate steps. The girls
were attired in colorful skirts
and weskits and red kerchiefs.
Complete with watermelon,
banjos ringin' and darkies singin ’, Pi Beta Phi did a southern
plantation clog dance. Little
pickaninies in short ruffled pin 
afores presented their combina
tion of the soft shoe and tap
dance.
Miss Morton, Miss Draheim,
and Mrs. Merton Sealts were
res|M»nsihle for the evaluation of
the dance«.
While they were
making
their
decision,
I'ed
Steck and Lenny llall, with Jon
Pearl as soloist led the audience
in group singing.
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Sigma Phi Epsilon
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Five of the Delta G am m a R a jp u t Indian dancers: From I. to r.,
standing, Karen Borchardt, Judy Koch. Barbie Schulz; kneel
ing, Sheila Meier, and Ann Nordeen. They won first place.

Good to the Last “Pizza”

115 N . M orrison St

SAMMY’S PIZZA PALACE
Dorm Deliveries (O n e 25c) - T w o or More Free

G row ing w ith Lawrence

A t 211 N. A ppleton St.

APPLETON STATE BANK

C A L L 4-0292
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Poetry Contest
Will Be Held

i

TT\e annual French poetryreading contest, sponsored by
the Wisconsin chapter of the
American Association of Teach
ers of French, has been sched
uled for 2 to 4 p.m ., April 2 at
Lawrence College.
Appleton has been designated
as a regional center for these
semi-final readings, while the
finals will be held in Madison
tm April 9.
Fach participating school may
enter one student for each of
the following
levels of com 
petition: first year high school,
second >e.»r high school. first
year college, third year high
school, fourth year high school,
and second year college. Stu
dents may read the text or re
cite from memory as they wish,
Names of contestants and their
level must be sent at least one
» M
before the semi-finals to
the chairm an. Ur. It n u e Kronm iller of the Lawrence College
Departm ent of French.

10 GREAT JAZZ NUMBERS
M artian«* L u lla b y

M a rch O f The T o y *

R o y a l G a r d e n B lu e t

Ju st A M ood

and 2 VICEROY Cigarette packages!

S h in e O n H a rv e st M oon
E rro ll't B o u n ce

St. Ja m e s In firm a ry

C irib irib in

T in R o o f B lu e t

W hen Th e S a in ts G o M a rch in g In

PLAYED BY YOUR FAVORITE ARTISTS
B en n y G o o d m a n

Lo u is A rm stro n g

Erroll G a r n e r

S h o rty R o g ers

Jo n a h Jo n e s

D u ke Ellin g to n

Ben W eb ster

Red N o rv o

Bob S c o b c y

B u ck C la y to n

V ic D ick e n so n
R e * S te w a rt
D u ke s of D ix ie la n d

Horry! Hurry! Get this truly great jazz record at a
low, low price, while the limited supply lasts! Record
features your top favorite Jazz Instrumentalists—the
winners in a national popularity survey of American
College and University Students. Send for Campus Jazz
Festival today. Use coupon below!
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Last Group of Committee Hopefuls Present Petitions
CONVOCATION C O M M IT T EE
We, Sarah Meyer and Wally
Glascoff, hereby petition for the
SEC
Convocation
Committee
Co-chairmanship. Because this
office entails our acting as a
sounding board for student opin
ion, we present these three
points as a means to this end:
1. To work with the faculty
committee in determining gen
eral convocation policies, such
as the replacement of worship
services by less biased and
m o r e controversial religious
programs, and an increase of
Lawrence faculty and/or stu
dent convocations.
2. To present all valid student
opinions to the faculty com mit
tee concerning specific convo
cations. Better understanding
of student opinion in this area
should produce better convoca
tions.
3. To determine these student
opinions accurately by taking
well-phrased polls both on spe
cific issues and general policies
as an expedient method which
can give generally accurate re
sults.
Positions of leadership lead
ing to more accurate reflection
of student opinion which we
have held include those of fresh
man dorm officer; desk editor
of the L A W R E N T IA N ; work on
various SEC committees; dorm
proctor; Greek committee chair
m en; and LW A treasurer.
Thus, we feel we can ade
quately reflect student opinion,
present it to the committee, and
determine general convocation
policies. By acting as a sounding
board for student opinion, we
feel we can make the convoca
tion program an interesting and
integral part of Lawrence life.
SARAH M E Y E R
W A LLY G L A SC O FF
* • *
We, M ary Bartels and Nancy
Van Meter, wish to submit our
petition for Convocation Com
mittee Chairmen.
Q U A LIF IC A T IO N S
M ary Bartels
Sage Council,
Homecoming
Chairm an.
K appa Alpha Theta, Home
coming C hairm an.
SEC Representative.
Nancy Van Meter
International Club, Social
Chairm an.
Alpha Chi Omega, Social
Chairm an, President.
L W A Committee.
SEC Representative.
We are genuinely interested
in contributing to the im prove
m ent of the selection of Convo
cation speakers. We are aware
of the present discontent with
the speakers and we see a defi
nite need for improvement. Con
vocations exist, or should exist,
as a means not only for relig
ious or secular lectures but also
as a means for active studentfacult interrelations. The stu
dent should gain and feel that
he is gaining knowledge or bet
ter understanding rather than
feel that convocations are a
complete waste of time. Con
vocation is not the time nor the
place for the student to expect
to be entertained, but, at the
same time, the speaker must
have some kind of appeal
IN T E R E S T !
What are we as students inter
ested in? How can the com mit
tee and «speakers meet our in 
terests? We propose the follow
ing:
1. Academic lectures more
like the Phi Beta Kappa lec
tures.
2. E ducational religious lec
tures.
3. Panel discussions in which
both academic and social prob
lems on campus may be “ hashed
over” with views from all seg
ments of campus, thus a means
by which the student, the facdlty( and the adm inistration
could be kept in closer contact
with one another — a campus
“ E ncam pm ent."
We are interested in serving
as heads for this committee not
onl for the sake of the convoca
tions. but also to contribute to
Lawrence's campus life.
Thanks for your consideration.
N ANCY VAN M E T E R
M A R Y BA RT ELS

We petition for the office of
SEC
Convocation
Committee
Representatives.
We feel that
the convocations this year have
been inadequate in both topics
and speakers. We believe that
the rest of the student body also
are disappointed with the con
vocations this year. We think
that the convocations can be im 
proved by the implementation
of the following points:
1. The topics should be in
agreement with the wishes of
the faculty and students.
We
propose to circulate question
naires during convocation for
the students to fill out stating
their wishes. On this the stu
dents year in school, m ajor, and
suggestions, both general and
specific, would be asked.
2. Draw a m ajor portion of
the speakers from our own cam 
pus so that the available funds
could be used to bring especial
ly noted speakers from other
sources.
3. As this year is election year
we suggest that at least one con
vocation be devoted to a discus
sion of m ajor issues by one rep
resentative of each of the major
parties.
4. Strive to get speakers with
a mastery of the subject, not
just a name.
5. Ha v e t h e convocations
brought to the level of the stu
dents comprehension r a t h e r
than “ canned" speeches.
6 . M ake sure the speaker and
his topic are well publicized in
advance through the L A W R E N 
T IA N calendar, and campus bul
letin.
7. Try to strike a balance be
tween topics of specifically cur
rent interest and those of gen
eral interest.
8 . Have the P.A. system re
paired.
K AREN BECK
SCOTT ADAM
*

*

*

We hereby submit a petition
for the co-chairmanship of the
Convocations Committee.
We have always had an ac
tive interest in convocations but
have
been
dissatisfied
with
many of the recent speakers.
We would like to see more con
vocations given by our own
faculty as a means of acquaint
ing the students with the faculty
and their m ajor fields. We feel
it is possible for a convocation
to be interesting as well as in 
formative, and if elected, we
w ill try to present convocations
which have both of these feat
ures.
ANN D O E M LA N D
M A R Y P R IN C E
*

*

*

P R O S P E C T IV E STUDENT
C O M M IT T EE
Cynthia Hutchinson and A llan
Blackburn petition to the stu
dent body for the co-chairman
ship of the Prospective Student
Committee.
Cynthia has worked as a pros
pective student hostess as a
freshman and as the Sage H all
representative on the Prospec
tive Student Committee as a
sophomore. Allan worked as a
prospective student host his
freshman year and as the Beta
Theta Pi representative on the
Prospective Student Committee
as a sophomore. Because of our
past dealings with the prospec
tive student program, we feel
qualified to handle this position.
If elected, we would continue
the policy of automatic rotation
of hosts and hostesses, but ex
tend the policy to cover all dor
mitories. This policy is that
each student interested in the
prospective
student
program
submits his name to a list. When
his name comes up on the list,
he is autom atically responsible
for the next prospective student
or if he is unavailable that week
end. he is responsible for fin d 
ing a substitute.
As the fraternities’ prospec
tive student system is now, the
houses take turns being hosts to
all m ale prospective students.
Since we feel that this policy
has worked well in the past, we
see no reason for a change in
this phase of the program.
Periodic meetings of the rep
resentatives of the fratemiUes

will be held to discuss the pros
pective student prorgam.
CYN T H IA HUTCHINSON
ALLAN BLACKBURN
• * *
We. Georgia Hansen and Dave
Black, petition for the co-chairm anship of the Prospective Stu
dent Committee. We are sub
m itting this petition in full ac
knowledgment of the Important
role this committee plays in
m aintaining the high calibre of
students at Lawrence. Under
standing the vital service this
committee performs we realize
our responsibility and Intend to
continue and further its func
tions. We feel we are qualified
to undertake this chairmanship.
Q U A LIFIC A T IO N S
Georgia Hansen
Member of prospective stu
dent Committee.
Co-chairman of Homecoming
F loat Committee.
Secretary of Campus Council,
Student Court, and Youth Cen
ter in High School.
Representative in student gov
ernment.
Dave Black
Vice-President of Brokaw.
Member of Pep Committee.
Class President.
Vice-President of NHS
PLATFORM
Continuation of present policy
of visits with Mr. Roberts, cam 
pus tours, attendance of classes,
and of social and athletics func
tions.
Closer contact between fresh
m an boys and prospective stu
dents.
Freshman boys as hosts in 
stead of present vague frater
nity guide system.
Promotion of attending meals
at Brokaw.
Furtherm ore wre intend to
make prospective students p a r
ticipants and not spectators in
campus activities. Since one of
Lawrence's m ajor attributes is
its friendly atmosphere, our re
sponsibility will be to provide
the opportunity for prosj>ective
students to taste the unique
friendly spirit prevalent at L aw 
rence.
G E O R G IA HANSEN
D A VE BLACK
• • •
We, Linda Shermer and Don
Nelson, are petitioning for the
co-chairmanship of the Pros
pective Student Committee for
the year. 1960-1961. The im port
ance of this committee should,
however, be emphasized. It is
through this committee that fu
ture Lawrentians come into con
tact with Lawrence: the cam 
pus. the faculty, and the stu
dents.
The impressions which
are made on the prospectives
are lasting ones, and the events
of a single weekend visit could
discourage or encourage enroll
ment at Lawrence. We feel that
the objectives of this committee
are to show the student a good
time, make him feel that L aw 
rence is interested in him, and
to acquaint him with life on
campus. The most im portant ob
jective is to m ake sure that the
prospective is having a good
time, for he is the one who will
return home to his high school
and give a favorable or an un 
favorable report on Lawrence.
Proposed ideas for efficient
and successful operation of com 
mittee:
1. M aintain contact with Ad
missions Office concerning pros
pectives.
2. Appoint host/hostess to
each prospective.
3. Hostess agrees to be re
sponsible for guest for whole
weekend—get date, show around
campus.
4. Mont im portant!
Show a
good time— be hospitable!
We feel that our past experi
ence will be valuable for this
committee, but most important
is our interest in Lawrence,
and our concern for the quality
of and the procurement of the
well-rounded individual for the
Lawrence family.
Respectfully.
LIN D A S H E R M E R
DON NELSON
• • •
P O LL IN G COM M IT T EE
We. Arlene Atwood and Gail
Lossmann, hereby petition for
the co-chairmanship of the poll-

mg committee. We are interest
ed in furthering the effort a l
ready begun toward m aking the
student body aware of elections.
To stimulate interest in a ll
school elections, we propose the
use of more effective publicity.
In addition to posters on cam 
pus, announcements in Greek
meetings, and publication in the
Lawrentian, announcements will
be m ade in the dining rooms
of dormitories and fraternity
houses.
Those volunteering to work
at the polls shall be given defi
nite notice of the time, place,
and date several days in ad
vance and again the night pre
vious to the elections.
We have gained experience
working at the polls, and thus
are fam iliar with the proced
ure. As before, there w ill be vot
ing facilities at the MusicD ram a Center and M ain H all in
order to reach the m ajority of
students.
If we are elected as co-chair
men of this committee, we will
continue
stress the voting
participation of all Lawrentians.
G A IL IXXSSMANN.
A R L E N E ATWOOD
• • •
We, Ann Turner and Joan
Paulson, wish to submit this pe
tition for the co-chairmanship
of the Polling Committee for
1960-61. Because of our past ex
perience, and interest in school
functions, we feel we are quali
fied to handle this position ca
pably. Having discussed with
previous chairmen the duties
which this job entails, we feel
that we understand the respon
sibilities of co-chairmen.
Q U A LIF IC A T IO N S
Ann Turner
F in ancial page tabulator for
the Des Moines Register and
Tribune; four years a member
of G irls’ C lub election com mit
tee in high school, treasurer of
senior class, co-social chairm an
of Colm an freshmen, member of
freshmen inter-dorm council.
Joan Paulson
Two years reporter for high
school paper, two years a sec
tion editor of high school year
book, in charge of annual stu
dent activity poll, Colm an fresh
men dorm president, LW A rep
resentative, member of fresh
m en inter-dorm council.
PI JETFORM
To make each Lawrence stu
dent realize the significance of
his personal responsibility to
participate in student govern
ment, we suggest the following
measures:
1. Widespread publicity of
elections well in advance to en
courage a greater number of
qualified candidates.
2. Conspicuous publicity be
fore elections to inform voters
of the purpose of election, poll
ing stations, and dates of elec
tion.
3. Notices posted directing
the voter to alternate polling
stations, in order to avoid con
gestion. Polling stations will be
provided at M ain Hall (all day),
the Conservatory (all day), and
the Cnion (afternoons).
4. Posting of results on the
evening of the election day in
nach dormitory and fraternity
house, as well as the Union.
We feel that a decided im 
provement in publicity would be
the most effective means of
demonstrating to each student
the very im portant part he plays
in each election. Efficient and
smoothly run polling stations,
strategically placed, will encour
age the student to vote On the
strength of our previous experi
ence, we believe ourselves capa
ble of carrying out these meas
ures to insure the student body
an effective Polling Committee.
ANN T U R N E R
JO A N PAULSON
• • •
Both the undersigned have
worked on the polling com m it
tee for two years in conducting
elections. W«- feel that our p ra c 
tical knowledge of the technicaJ
aspects coupled with a concern
ed interest in «•fficient and |H*pular student government would
enable us to do an effective and
responsible job Our platform
consists of five points:
1. Increased use of posters and

other inform ative means posted
in prominent places to increase
the turnout for A L L elections.
2. Prom pt determ ination and
posting of election results.
3. Polling places located s tra 
tegically to facilitate voting
(Cnion, M ain Hall, and Con
servatory).
4 . Direct contacting of ( i r t H
groups before election.
5. Explanation to a ll fresh
men of voting procedures.
We believe that the job of the
ix»lling committee should be an
integral part of the functioning
of the S E C and should work to
gether closely with it for the
betterment of student govern
ment.
K A R E N B O RC H A R D T
DON LICH TY
• # *
We, Liz Morgan and M artha
Valentine, are petitioning for
the co-chairmanship of the poll
ing committee. We have work
ed in the past with the present
co-chairmen and have been sor
ority representatives to SE C for
the past year. Because of this,
we feel that we are fairuliar
w ith the function of tho com 
mittee and thus we are capable
of handling the work effective
ly. We feel the need for more
student interest in elections and
our work would be directed to
ward this.
We would try U> better the
conditions set up by the pres
ent committee in the following
ways: 1» more thorough poster
publicity; 2 ) the continued prac
tice of publishing Law rentian ar
ticles Uie week preceding elec
tions stating the candidate run
ning, the time and places where
elections will be held; 3) If |x>ssible, more conveniently a rran g 
ed times and places for voting
so that a greater percentage of
students will participate in the
elections.
In conclusion, we feel that we
have the necessary interest and
qualifications and we would like
the chance to try to promote
more activity in this im portant
phase of student government

U Z MORGAN
M ARTHA V A LE N T IN E
• • •
We, lAz Cole and Jo hn D on
nelly, hereby submit our peti
tion for Co-Chairmen of the
Polling Committee for the year
Q U A LIFICA T IO N S
IJz Cole
President of OrmsJby Hall,
President of Kappa Alpha Theta
pledge class, Jr . Pan-Hellenic
Council, LWA Board Member,
SEC Coffee Hour Committee
John Donnelly
Social Chairman of Brokaw,
SEC Union Committee.
Wo hope to improve the poll
ing system and to impress upon
the individual his responsibility
as a member of the Lawrence
student body by carrying out
the following suggestions:
I.
To stimulate general aw are
ness of campus issues by means
of more direct publicity. This
will include:
a. An increased number of
well-placed posters which will
emphasize the importance of
student government.
b. Announcement in the va
rious dining halls of fortticoan •
ing elections.
c. More stress placed upon
the importance of campus is
sues through advanced publicity
in the Greek groups and in oth
er organizations.
2
To establish a better m eth
od of voting itself in order to
encourags
more students to
vote.
We are both freshmen tim
year and wish to take an active
part in SEC activities We feel
that although we are not yet
qualified to handle the c h a ir
m anship of a larger committee,
we could effectively express our
interest in student government
by means of the Polling C o m 
mittee, because of the rather
functional nature of Its duties
The committee is, however, an
essential one, and we feel that
we are capable of handling and
improving Its activities as an
im portant facet of Lawrence
government.
L IZ CO LE
JO H N D O N N E L L Y
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sive and well-planned publicity.
Q U A LIF IC A T IO N S
C O F F E E H O U R CO M M IT T E E
from the Brokaw Handbook.
2. We feel both the students
Sue Baker
We, M arian Beck and Judy
IV
We would like to make
and the faculty would be less
Co-editor of S E C Handbook.
C lark are j>etitioning for the po
the book more instructive by
reticent to attend and more at
Delta G am m a representative
sition of Co-Chairmen of the
more consistent, logical organi
ease if a m ain topic of discus
to SEC.
Coffee Hour Committee. The folzation.
sion were presented for each
President’s Committee.
bowing ideas constitute our pro
A. Inform ation would be as in 
coffee hour. This would serve
Counselor.
clusive as last year’s, but the
posed platform.
as a m ain theme which would
L aw rentian E dito rial Board.
I. At least three coffee hours
handbook’s effectiveness would
revolve around a campus prob
E ncam pm ent.
given throughout the school
be improved by dividing it into
lem, a recent convocation, or
W om en’s J-Board
units as reflected in the follow
year.
an item of current news inter
Delta G am m a Co-rush C hair
ing table of contents:
A. A fall coffee hour includ
m an.
est.
President’s Message
ing the faculty and the entire
3. We propose to improve the
Jo d y Peterson
Calendar
student body; the m ain objec
atmosphere with a) music and
SEC Secretary.
D orm Living
tive being to acquaint the new
b) any necessary decorations
Encampm ent.
(counselors and dorm life)
students with the faculty.
which would possibly relate to
Delta G am m a Co-Rush C hair
College Government
1. Name tags would be pro
man.
the theme.
(college rules, SEC, LWA, etc.)
vided for all the faculty m em 
4. We plan to have a well-or
Fraternities
Lawrence United Charities
bers.
ganized and shorter schedule
(honorary and social)
LA Co-Social C hairm an
2. A reception line consisting
for those who serve on the com 
Extra-curicutar Activities
SUE B A K ER
of freshmen counselors would
mittee. This would allow them
(organizations and athletics)
JU D Y PETERSON
acquaint the students with the
* * *
Traditions
time to enjoy the coffee hour,
faculty.
also.
Lawrence Language
We, the undersigned, do here
B. An inform al Christm as
Directory
We believe the Student-Fac
by petition for the co-chairmanparty for both faculty and stu
Advertisements
ulty coffee hours are necessary
ship of the SE C Coffee Hour
dents to be held in the new
and beneficial to the Lawrence
Committee.
B. This unity can be made
V iking Room.
more obvious by greater con
com munity and, if elected would
We feel that the coffee hours
1. Entertainm ent would be
sistency in type-setting
and
to the very best of our abilities,
provide an excellent opportu
provided by both students and
page lay-out of the book itself.
attempt to ensure their growing
nity for in form al student-profaculty.
M A R C IA R IV E N B U R G
importance and influence.
fessor discussions, and it is our
2. Hot chocolate, r o a s t e d
B A R B A R A STROUD
desire to promote interest in
m arshm allow s, and p o p c o r n
PAT W E B B
* * *
and attendance at these fu nc
would be served for refresh
M A R Y S C H IN D E L
We, Sarah Daubert and M ary
tions. Previously, there have
* * •
ments.
Helscher, wish to petition for
been three coffee hours a year:
C. A spring student-faculty
We, Peggy Kennedy and Sue
the chairm anship of the 1960New Student Week.
coffee hour including a panel
H olland, hereby submit this pe
1961 Handbook Committee. We
Christmas.
discussion. A definite problem
tition for the position of coare interested in this position
Spring.
would be chosen around which
chairmen of the SEC Coffee
because we feel the handbook is
O ur suggestions for the im 
the student-faculty discussion
Hour Committee.
an im portant guide in orienting
provement of these coffee hours
would be centered. Tliis topic
Q U A LIF IC A T IO N S
incom ing freshmen through ac
are as follows:
could include such things as
quainting them with the tra d i
Peggy Kennedy
1. At the New Student Week
student-faculty relations, m eth
tions, extra-curicular activities
Orm sby co-social chairm an.
coffee hour, we suggest that
ods of teaching, and aims of
and regulations of the college.
Vice-President of pledge class.
nam e tags be given to each
college life.
O u r aim is to include several
Sue H olland
student as well as to the pro
II. More and Better Publicity.
revisions which we hope will
Comimttee-coordinator of H.
fessors, and also that members
A. More posters put up well
m ake the handbook more inform 
S. G irls' Conference.
of the committee be present to
in advance of the proposed cof
ative as well as more interesting
President of pledge class.
assist the students in meeting
fee hours in Sampson House,
to read.
PLATFORM
their professors.
Main Hall, Union, Music-Drama
Q ualifications:
A. P lan n in g —
2. The coffee hour prior to
Center, fraternity houses, and
A. Sarah
We would Uke to increase the
Christmas vacation seems to
dorms.
1. Handbook Cmmittee
num ber of coffee hours to four:
have lacked enthusiasm, and so
B. Advertisement by means of
2 . O rganizational
experience
New
Student-Faculty
(Septem
we
suggesj
having
a
program
slides flashed on the screen be
as Sage co- social chairm an.
ber), Christina*, Spring (A pril),
of some sort to develop more
fore and after the F ilm C las
3. Possible E nglish m ajor
and Senior Week ( J u n e ) .
interest. An example of such
sics.
B. M ary
1. We would begin prepara
a program m ight include C hrist
C. Personal and formal in v i
1. Handbook Committee
tions for the New Student-Facm as music, Christm as readings,
tations to the faculty.
2. Arfej section co-editor .
ulty Coffee Hour this spring by
etc., an d this would include
D. An article in the I^awren3. Editor of high school news
coordinating our
plans with
both student and faculty partici
ttan stating the highlights of the
paper
those
of
the
New
Student
Week
pation.
coffee liour.
4. Interest in journalism
Committee.
3. We feel that perhaps the
II I . Qualifications.
II. Several changes were made
2. For the Christmas Coffee
spring coffee hour could be held
A. I, Ju d y C lark, luive been
in the 1959-1960 handbook which
Hour we would like to invite a
in conjunction with the newlychairm an of various coffee hours
we would like to continue. These
speaker
of
special
interest.
proposed
SEC
LW
A
Careers’
an d tous in high school. 1 have
include:
3. We would like to hold the
Day. In any case, we suggest
also served on several coffee
A. Solicitation of Appleton bus
Spring
Coffee
H
our
in
April.
that a coffee hour during the
hours at Lawrence, and this
inesses with a special interest
4. We would like to start a
spring might be held outside on
year I was chairm an of the re
in addition to those provided by
new tradition by holding a Cof
the Union terrace rather than
freshment committee for the
in Lawrence students for funds
fee H our m the Terrace Room
in the usual Riverview Lounge
Sage Open House.
As a m em 
SEC.
location.
of
the
Union
during
Senior
Week
ber of Kapi»a Alpha Theta. I
B. Lighter, more inform al pre
as a last inform al "get-togeth
We have both been active in
have been Projects C hairm an
sentation.
e
r"
for
faculty
and
graduating
planning and participating in
for the past year.
C. Revised campus map.
students.
various teas, coffee hours, etc.,
B. I, M arian Beck, have had
D. Revised cover.
B. Program —
held in conjunction with LW a !
experience working on teas and
III. New Ideas:
In addition to speakers, we
Homecoming.
and
dormitory
coffee hours in high school, and
A. To m ake the handbook
would continue playing back
functions, and so we feel that
I worked with Judy on refresh
more of a reference book to be
ground
music.
we are well qualified for the co
ments for the Sage Open House.
used throughout the freshm an
C. P ublicity—
chairm anship of the SEC Coffee
As a member of P i Beta Phi
year as well ^ s an introduction
1. We would publicize the cof
Hour Committee.
sorority, I am the chapter treas
to Lawrence during the summer.
fee hours by announcements in
A N N E P E L IZ Z O N I
urer.
This could be accomplished by
the Lawrentian.
C. We are both very inter
NA N CY E D W A R D S
using more names of student or
2.
We
would
put
posters
in
• • •
ested in promoting better stu
ganizational leaders where they
M ain Hall, the Union, the dor
dent-faculty relations through
would be helpful for freshmen
H AN DBOO K C O M M IT T E E
mitories, and on the Kiosk
the improvement of the coffin*
Interested in participating, and
M arcia Rivenburg and B ar
hours.
We feel qualified and
P E G G Y KENNEDY
bv including a list of faculty
bara Stroud hereby petition for
capable of handling this posi
SU E H O L L A N D
members and their offices.
the chairm anship of the SEC
tion and are willing to devote
• • *
B. To make the handbook
handbook committee. Barbara
the necessary time and effort.
helpful to ALL freshmen—pre
was a member of the past year’s
This petition has two purpos
JU D Y C L A R K
viously it seems to have been
committee, and having written
es: First, to show how a reor
M A RIA N B E C K
directed toward the girls.
for it. is fam ilia r with the re
ganization
of
the
Coffee
Hour
* • •
C. To include more pictures
sponsibilities and procedures in 
Com mittee can aid in alleviat
We, Mary Schindel and Pat
of cam pus activities if the bud
volved M arcia has written a r
ing the problem of student-facWebb, desire the position of cof
get permits.
ticles for the L A W R E N T IA N in
ulty com munications, and sec
fee Hour Co-Chairmen. W e feel
M ARY HELSCHER
connection with her co-publicity
ondly,
to
show
why
it
is
im
port
tliat we a re capable of serving
SARAH D A U B E R T
chairm anships for Art Associa
ant
for
this
Committee
to
as
in this capacity on the basis of
tion and WRA. O u r respective
•
• •
sume certain responsibilities now
our previous experiences. We
majors in English and art are
TREA SU RER
delegated
to
other
SE
C
com
m
it
plan to m aintain the present
invaluable towards the fu lfill
I wish to submit my petition
tees. An enum eration of these
standards of organization and
ment of the responsibilities of
for the office of SEC treasurer;
purposes
is
at
this
point
neces
to make such improvements as
this editorship.
I am interested in carrying out
sary.
we feel necessary. Below are
Barbara was
chairm an of
conscientiously the duties of
STUDENT-FACULTY
listed the qualifications we feel
Sage open house decorations,
that office, e. g., helping set up
C O M M U N ICA T IO N S
w’»Hild help us serve this office
and in her sorority has served
the SEC budget and keeping a
1.
Extend
personal
in
v
ita
1.
We have an intense desire
as treasurer and is pledge traincareful record of all SEC tra n 
tions to faculty through mail
to contribute to the l^awrence
er now. M arcia is sophomore
sactions My position as treas
and personal contact.
community.
representative to Ju d ic ia l Board,
urer of Brokaw’ H all last year,
2
Step up publicity and chan and was pledge president for
3. We have worked with the
while not nearly as demanding,
nel Its appeal to both faculty
coffee htmr committee, previ
her sorority.
has. I feel, given me some ex
and students.
ously.
To substantially improve ef
perience and insight into the
3.
Excite
student
interest
by
Mary Schindel
fectiveness of the present h an d
duties and responsibilities of the
Homecoming Committee
em phasizing inform ality at these
book:
office of treasurer My partici
functions.
Vice-President of Pledge
1.
We propose to bring the pation in other school activities
Class.
4
In addition to planning the handbook up to date by includ
(such as band, choir andcounselcoffee hours, use the C om m it
C hairm an of pledge float
ing articles on the President's
ing) has given me a feeling for
Tat Webb
tee to introduce students icsCommittee. Orehesis. and Aqua
some of the interests and desires
Pep Committee
pecially new students Ui the fa c 
Fin.
of the st udent txxiy, which
Committee head for Ormsby
ulty and spark conversation
We would include a umfying
could help me to better serve
Open House, freshman year
NEW R E S P O N S IB IL IT IE S
m otif isych as a Vtking> v> be
them.
In addition to the three an
SEC representative for pledge
used on the cover, on a more
THOMAS STEITZ
nual student f.i« ulty coffee hoars
* * •
class.
readable map. and throughout
We feel that the coffee l»«*urv
lake on as new responsibilities
the book
I Douglas G rim , do hereby
• a) B a d ’s Bay coffee hour, and
«■an be more effective in pro
III.
The purpose of this hand petition for the office of Treas
lb) Homecoming toffee hour.
•noting student-faculty relations
book is to aid freshmen men as
urer of the Student Executive
and lhat these plans which we
We fe d these coffee hours need
well as women. This could be
Council I am seeking this of
propose can and will further
more attention than can be ex
better attained by:
fice because of my lengthy ex
this condition If elected we plan
pected from tlie Pep Com mit
A.
Re-writing dorm-life article perience with student govern
to put in effect certain ideas
tee and Homecoming (Vmmitto be more pertinent to men.
ments which has served to only
w hich w ould promote interest
tee. Through thK reorganiza
It. Including dorm rules for
strengthen my interest in stu
and attendance.
freshm an men. We have secured
tion more time can be demoted
dent government at Lawrence.
the help of Brokaw counselors
1.
We feel better attendance i*» increase aJunuia interest and
I realize that the office of Treaswho are consolidating the rales
attendance.
would result from more exten
uerr is one of responsibility.

Friday, March 4, 1960
However, I believe that my ex
periences in both high school
and at Lawrence qualify me for
the office.
Q ualifications:
President and treasurer, high
school student council.
Class treasurer.
G apher Boy’s State.
SEC representative, Phi Delta
Theta.
Freshm an counselor.
Economics m ajor with an ac
counting course.
If elected treasurer, I would
continue the current treasurer’s
tasks as well as initiating the
following. First, I would in au g u 
rate meetings with both repre
sentatives of each organization
receiving funds from SEC and
student leaders in an attempt
to determine the amount of m on
ey that each organization should
receive. This would eliminate
the present procedure of rew ard
ing inefficiency and discouraging
efficiency whereby those organi
zations which had a deficit in
the previous year were simply
allocated surplus
funds and
vice versa.
Second, and in m arked con
trast to current practices, I will
be present at every SEC meet
ing and equipped with the cur
rent m onthly financial report as
prescribed by the SEC constitu
tion.
Third, I would correspond with
the treasurers of sim ilar student
councils in an attempt to im 
prove the financial position of
the SEC.
D O U G LAS G R IM
* * *
In running for office of Stu
dent Executive Council one must
necessarily m ake a personal ap
praisal in the interest of the stu
dent body whether or not he is
worthy of the position. Last
spring in adopting a constitu
tional am endment the Student
Body provided for a treasurer
to serve approxim ately three
semesters: the first as an assis
tant. the other two as treasurer.
It seems to me that this is a
beneficial arrangem ent since it
separates the office of treasurer
from the political sphere, lim it
ing the candidate to those who
have a sincere interest in the
office itself.
M y m ajor course of study at
Lawrence is economics and as a
supplement to academic work,
related extra-curricular activi
ties are quite valuable. I place
the office of treasurer in the lat
ter position and since I am treas
urer of the Pep Committee and
was recently elected assistant
treasurer of my fraternity I feel
I will bring a degree of exper
ience to SEC.
If elected, there are two basic
changes I would make over the
way the office has been handled
in the past. In order to auvdire
closer control of student funds
I would have all SEC committee
treasurers submit monthly re
ports as to their financial deal
ings. Second, I plan to organize
bi-monthly meetings of the treas
urers for discussion purposes.
The basis for these changes Is ta
consolidate student finances aad
reduce waste.
As a general rem ark I might
say that the responsibility in
elections lies not only with the
candidates but also with those
who vote. As a candidate I ask
your serious consideration and
invite any criticism which may
be of help to me.
M A RT IN L. G R E E N
•
* *
V IC E-PR E SID EN T
The real campaign this year
will be held for the office of
Vice-President. With the student
interest concentrated on college
problems, there is a necessity
for a well-qualified person in
this office. Qualifications are the
only way a voter can m ake an
objective decision, and I offer
the following for your consider
ation:
1. Brokaw H all President
2 Freshm an MACE award
3 Men’s Counselor.
4 Union Committee.
5.
Constitutional Revision Com 
mittee.
6 Co - chairm an Homecoming
Dance.
7. SEC delegate two years
8
Delegate to Midwest Stu
dent Gov. Conv
These qualifications indicate
an interest in campus affairs arki
a knowledge of Student Govern
ment From these activities I
desire to stress two specific
areas:
(Continued on Page 6 >
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Bob Smith Favored in 191 lb. Class

B. Bailers Ninth in MWC

MCW Meet Starts Tonight;
Cornell Favored to Repeat
All wrestling enthusiasts are urged to be present at the
Alexander gymnasium tonight, tomorrow afternoon, and
tomorrow evening. All the wrestlers in the Midwest Con
ference. will be on hand as they compete for top honors in
the annual Midwest Conference wrestling tournament. Pre1 1Tv'Îlur' nia^c^ies begin tonight at 7 :00, the semi-finals at
1.00 Saturday, and the finals and 3rd and 4th places on
Saturday night, starting at 7 o’clock. Returning champions
in six of the nine divisions head the card which appears to
be much larger than last vear’s.
Every team should be repre
sented with a nearly complete
squad with the exception of Be
loit, who having suffered many
injuries, w ill be represented by
only two men. Unquestionably
the outstanding team will be
Cornell with four of the six re
turning champions, and a series
of strong newcomers. The Rams
won last year’s meet by 49
points over their nearest com
petitor, Carleton. The Carls have
lost most of last year's squad,
however, so Cornell’s competi
tion m ay be slightly less. Ju dg
ing from play thus far, the rest
of the conference teams, with
the exception of Beloit and Coe,
should be strong.
M E N TO WATCH
Exciting individual perform
ers in this meet are many. In
the 123 pound class, McMlatchey
of Cornell is the defending cham 
pion and is favored to repeat.
Klusendorf, of Monmouth, Severen of Carleton, last year’s
second place winner, and Scott
Adam of Lawrence rate the best
chances to place.
At 130 pounds, the only weight
Lawrence will be unable to fill,
favored will be Taylor of Cor
nell, another defending cham 
pion. Davis of Monmouth and
M arti of Beloit rate outside
choices.
At 137, Row of Knox, last
year’s winner should repeat, un
less he moves up to 147. If that
is the case, either Chico K auf
m an of Lawrence, or Cutsworth
third last year, might place.
K aufm an is undefeated in con
ference play this year, but has

not met several of the top men
in the league.
157 seems to be a tossup be
tween Harris of Grinnell, P ark 
er of Cornell, and Guhdal of St.
Olaf.
Ferguson of Cornell should re
peat at 167 with Richards of
Knox and Jim Eastm an of L aw 
rence close behind. At 177, Sterens of Cornell, Neil of Carleton,
and Thomas of Lawrence all
look strong.
Bob Smith of Lawrence, un
defeated these past two years,
and last year’s heavyweight
champion should win the 191
pound crown this year. Smith
has looked outstanding this sea
son and has collected all of his
wins by pins. It is hard to say
who will challenge Smith for
this crown and no one will know
until the weigh-in Friday just
who will be entered.
One of the outstanding wrest
lers in the nation will appear
in the heavyweight division. Ho
is W right of Cornell, who is un
defeated against top competi
tion this year. He weighs 240
pounds. Anderson of St. Olaf
rates as his leading challenger.
The scoring of the meet will
be done in the following m an 
ner. The w inner of a division
will receive ten points, runner-up
7, 3rd place 4, and 2 points for
fourth place. In addition, each
school w ill receive one point for
each m atch it wins and an addi
tional point if the m atch is won
by a pin.
Lawrence students will be ad 
mitted upon showing their ac
tivity cards, to all sessions. The
price for others will be 50 cents.

Track Outlook Very Bleak
For M W C Indoor Meet
A “ very inexperienced” indoor
track opens its season tonight
in Chicago at the Midwest Con
ference
Indoor
track
meet.
Coach Denny sounds rather pes
simistic about the team's chan
ces in the MW Conference meet.
He doesn’t look forward to the
rest of the indoor season with too
m uch enthusiasm either. With
four lettermen returning the
team completely lacks depth.
The returning lettermen are Ron
Simon. Tad Pinkerton, Ron Trav
ers, and Mike Ulwelling. It m ay
be noted that three of these let
termen are distance runners.
The team ’s strength will lie
chiefly with the distance run
ners from the 440 to the two
m ile run. Headliner Tad Pinker
ton, MWC mile champ, will lead
his teammates in these events.
Coach Denney is shifting Mike
Ulwelling, Jim Jordan, and Bob
Buchanan into the sprints and
hurdle races to provide the an

swer for the team ’s lack of
experience in these events. All
Mr. Denny said about the field
events is that the team is quite
weak.
However,
Ron Travers, Ron
Simon, and Tad Pinkerton are
expected to do quite well and a
good deal of the team ’s strength
in tonight’s meet will lie with
these three trackmen. Among
this year’s sophomores who will
be competing in their first v ar
sity indoor track seasn are Bill
Stout, who runs the two mile,
A1 Bond. 440; Drew Becker, 440;
Dan Brink, shotput; Buck E lls 
worth, 880; Don Em erich, shotput, and Chuck Collins, 880
Broad Ju m p
60 Yd. Low Hurdles

Buchanan
Buchanan
Ulwelling
60 Yd. Hi Hurdles
Buchanan
Ulwelling
Frosh Dist. Medley Kersemeier,
Stillwell, Weber, W illiam s
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5 Swimmers in
Conference Test;
Tech Tops Vikes
Lawrence swimmers will close
out their season this weekend
as they compete in the Midwest
Conference Meet at Galesburg.
Illinois. Those Vikes who will
be competing in the meet are
Pete Switzer. Tim Fairchild,
Jo n Pearl. Don Patterson, and
M arty Green. Coach Davis’ only
comment about the meet was a
hopeful “We’re going". He did
add, however, that Switzer had
a very good chance to place,
and that Fairchild and Patterjon
should do well.
In their final dual meet Vike
Mermen were beaten by M ichi
gan Tech, 71 to 21. Switzer was
first in the 220 yard breast, and
third in the 200 yard medley.
In an exhibition race, Vike
Freshm an ace Chris Vogel set
a new pool record in the 2201yd.
freestyle with a time of 2:19.9.
ATTENTION
All Budding Journalists:
If you have ever written a
theme, and know the differ
ence between a football and
a baseball bat, the Lawrentian sports staff needs you.
If you think you would enjoy
waiting sports, and are w ill
ing to somehow find a half
four a week to write for this
meritous publication, we can
use you. Sports writing can
he fun. interesting, exciting,
uplifting, and embarrassing.
Everybody Interested in this
once in a lifetime opportunity
please contact me soon at
the l>elt House, or drop a
note on my desk in the Lawrentian office.
— AL

Olies, Carls Tip Vikings;
Finish W ith 5-17 Record
A comparatively successful
Vike basketball season ended in
dism al fashion last weekend as
Lawrence lost two heartbreak
ing ball games. The journey to
the northland where the Vikes
were humbled by St. Olaf and
Carleton saw Lawrence on both
occasions outshoot the opposi
tion from the field. In both
games, Lawrence had a super
ior shooting percentage both
from the floor and from the foul
line, but frequent violations, and
being able to draw but 21 fouls,
compared to 43 by the opponents
spelled Lawrence defeats num 
bers 16 and 17 for the season.
The defeats kept Lawrence in
sole possession of ninth place in
the Midwest Conference with a
5 and 13 final conference record.
Carleton staged a strong sec
ond half rally last Friday night.
February 25, taking advantage
of violations and fouls, to stop
the Vikes, 67 to fi!) Tall Ivan
Grim m , having a far better night
than his appearance on the cam 
pus earlier, took advantage of
th« frequent Vike fouls to net
14 free throws while grabbing
28 points to spearhead his
squad's attack. The Vikes led
m uch of the way throughout
the first half, and held a 22 to
20 lead at the end of the lack
luster
first
half
T ht
In d
changed hands six times in the
second half, before Carleton
seemed to gain the upper hand
with about 8 minutes remain
ing With only 1:30 seconds re
m aining. Carleton held a scant

5 point lead.
Surprisingly enough. Lawrence
shot a fine 46';; during the game,
while Carleton shot a good 38"r .
Jim Rasmussen had his best
night of Uie campaign as he led
the Vikes with 25.
The following night the Vikes
staged a strong second hal/
rally against St Olaf. but time
did not permit them to catch the
errorless Olies. and they were
defeated. 64 to 62. St. Olaf foul
ed the Vikes but 10 times, while
Lawrence committed 23 fouls,
and again added several v io la
tions.
The Vikes led only for the
first five minutes of the game.
After that point. St. Olaf came
to life, and soared far beyond
the Vikes. The score at halftim e
was 39 to 27; the Vikes shot at
31'; .
In the second half. Lawrence
looked like a new ball club, but
the deficit was too great to sur
pass. They shot at 54% from
the floor, but only in the last
minute did they come near the
Olies
Jim m y Schulze had the best
night of his career by netting
22 points. Chuck Knocke, his
teammate at guard collected 19
for his best night in some time.

MURPHY’S

# VIKING EDDA
By AL SALTZSTEIN

9

There are athletes of great ability, but not so great de
sire. There are athletes of great desire and little ability.
When you are fortunate to combine great ability with great
desire, you have what sports writers like to term a “nat
ural.” This combination anywhere is rare indeed, and when
it is found at Lawrence, it is like hell freezing over, or a
popular religious C’oiivo. However, such a natural has ar
rived at Lawrence and has already made his presence
known in Vike sports. The Man is freshman Chris Vogel.
His field is swimming. In one short season he has broken
every Freshman record he has tried, has set one pool rec
ord, and, would Freshman records be acceptable as Varsity
records he would hold four. If the tall seventeen year old
would leave school tomorrow, he would be considered the
greatest swimmer the school has ever had. lit has set the
following records:
220 yard free style in 2:19.9 pool record.
200 yard Butterfly 2:29.8 Frosh record.
440 yard free-style 5:08.8 Frosh record.
200 yard individual Medley 2:28.6 Frosh record.
. All of these times arc better than those of any Law
rence varsity swimmer in history!
In addition, frosh 4(X) medley relay team, and 40() yard
free-style relay teams including Vogel have also set Frosh
records.
Coach Gene Davis terms C hris a> extremely likeable
and having a great desire to improve. As for ability, Davis
says lie’s “definitely Hig 'Pen caliber. W e’re unusually lucky
to have such a fine prospect."
What will Vogel do for our swimming team next sea
son? Of course he will improve it Comparing his times to
those of last week’s meet with Michigan Tech, he would
have won every event he entered.
Thus far, ( hri>. has been hampered bv lack of competi
tion. This may hamper him throughout his college career,
but thus far he seems to have done quite well racing against
the clock. He will, however, get a sure test when he faces
the state’s top competitors in the AAU meet April 2.

Saint Patrick’s Day

il M A R C H 17

Books -Stationery -Greeting Cards
CONKEY’S BOOK STORE
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To Be or Not To Be
I had planned last week to give some sort of reply to
the letter of Chuck Choucalas. I decided against it for
three reasons: problems of space, a desire to get reactions
from other parts of the campus, and my unwillingness to
have what 1 may think look like the official fraternity
viewpoint.
While 1 am told that much discussion was provoked by
Mr. Choucalas’ letter, we have received not a single letter
attempting to answer the questions provoked in his. This
could mean several things: That his remarks were com
pletely valueless and not worthy of a reply, that no one
cared enough to make a reply, or that he is totally right.
Jn the first instance 1 might say that while many of the
ideas expressed in the letter showed a lack of foundation
and fraternity experience, some of the others could have
some validity and are worthy of answers, if there are any.
In the second instance 1 am a bit disturbed, for this is
no time for fraternity men to be apathetic. There are those
on this campus who are avowed enemies of the social fra
ternity system and their number could be growing. We
are experiencing a time of re-evaluation of our total college
experience and must be able to justify the fraternity s
place in that experience or pick up our pledge buttons and
go home.
In the third instance I will be much interested and much
fascinated with all the activity in the Quad as the fraterni
ties overhaul their Greek systems. In any case, someone
other than I and Chuck Choucalas must have something

TO T HE EDIT O R:
The following information con
cerning petitions for SEC com 
mittee heads was found in THE
LAWKENT1AN of Friday. Feb
ruary 19. llX*t>
The po t m on s
’*. . . must not exceed lf>(VL*tH»
words in length.” The following
Friday petitions for five differ
ent committee heads appeared

In THE LAWREN n IN tn :i id

iiik these petitions it appears to
me that a great deal of thought
and careful preparation went in
to form ulating them. However,
1 also noticed that there arc
throe petitions which exceed the
set lim it by 100 words — O R
M O R E The question which 1
would like to ask the 1.AWRKN-

l a t o t t n t l f l n __________________________________________ Friday, March 4, 1960
M O R E PET IT ION S
»Continued from Page 4»

from the editors’ desk . . .

TO T HE E D IT O R :
At long last a golden Law 
rence dream has come true.
Yes. the fair ‘ H arv ard '’ of the
M iddle West has finally been
blessed with a new infirm ary.
But let it not be said that I~iwrence's new infirm ary is a mere
replica of the traditional wiUi
several wards of white beds,
crisp l o o k i n g guardians of
health and bottles of little while
pills. Indeed not — the new in 
firm ary is completely avant
guard, the latest in comfort,
style, and economy.
Perhaps the most unique char
acteristic of the edifice is that
it has not cost poverty stricken
LawrenUans or parents of same
one cent. Furthermore, ad m it
tance is by no means selective;
in fact you will find all your
best (and worst) friends there—
even
faculty
representatives.
There is, however, one require
ment for rem aining after adm it
ting oneself to the ‘'infirm ary”
—you must imss either the
coughing or sneezing test for
you must be able to contribute
to the 2T>-3U coughs and sneezes
(mm‘ minute.
If you cannot meet the physi
cal teal, do not despair accept
ance, for you can, if ingenious
enough, substitute another ta l
ent. Ib is may I«* in the lorm of
delicately tossing knitting need
les on Uie floor, rollniK pennies
down Uie aisle. foldiiiK .»nd re
folding your latest ballot into
Japanese airplanes, or simply
restrict your attention to a book
or letter w riling. Conte to think
of it, you might briiiK a thermos
of coffee and pass it in paper
t ups to your friends in Uie bal
cony.
Oh. I almost forgot to m en
tion that most weeks there is
some "outsider" kind of up in
front of everybody waving his
arm s; I guess his function is to
provide a tranquilizing back
ground to the real business at
hand . . . anyway it's polite to
clap your hands together once
or twice when he says "thank
you” and you leap from your
seat to be Uie first out Uie door.
Well, everyone has disappeared.
1 guess, so I'll be seeing you at
11. (X) next Tliursday
. . no.
make it 11:15 so 1 can stop m
the Union for coffee first
F E N E KKCtFL
• • •

t

TIAN staff is this— what do you
m ean by saying one thing and
then printing another?
I have tried to justify this
discrepancy and have reached
the conclusion that there are
two possible reasons for this
variance in policy: A. Either
partiality was involved or B.
the LA W R E N T IA N staff was
not concerned enough to take
the time to cut the longer pe
titions which would have insured
lair representation.
In trying to clarify this m at
ter, one might defend the I*AWRFNT1AN by saying that since
the petitions were to be printed
in two separate issues more
space than originally planned
was
available.
However,
it
seems to me that this space
could easily have been filled by
additional petitions of the speci
fied length.
I certainly hope that the LAWR E N T IA N will see fit to explain
Uiis situation. If not, I believe
that a great m any students will
lose the enthusiasm which was
shown this year by Uie increas
ed number of petitions subm it
ted to the SBC
JA N E VOSS
• * *
One possible reason for the
"varian ce in policy" has been
overlooked, for an understand
able reason: no one who is not
connected with the L.WVKKNTIAN can possibly appreciate
the difficulty
we encounter
h ben we try to delete one word
that someone has conceived in
thought and anguish. 'I'he sec
ond possible reason (and the
only correct one) is that there
simply is not time enough be
fore printer’s deadline to edit
carefully half of 55 petitions.
This is not to excuse our "v a r i
ance" but rather to present a
couple of factors which help to
explain it.
Can you imagine the screams
coming our way if we had cut
part of some petitions? “You
cut out the most im portant part
of my pe titio n!" 1 can assure
you— and I'm sure you know U i i s
already— that we show NO par
tiality toward the coming SKC
elections, and that we do NOT
lack concern for any campus
activity.
It occurs to me that the fact
that some people did not carp
to take the time to follow the
one rule laid down for the peti
tions indicates something about
the way they may run their com 
mittee« if Uie are elected. This,
however, is merely a conjec
ture; the final decision and or
judgment is up to the student
body next Tuesday.

run.
*_________

TRY OUK
TASTY VICTU ALS

MURPHY’S
raiiiflinuiiiiiiiaiiniiinnwiii.r.t'M^iJiiiiuiiihiiiiii: .k mh

1. The m ain responsibility of the
Vice-President is to head the
various committee«. My experi
ence on three committees the
past year has led to the follow
ing observations:
a. Greater
cooperation
be
tween the chairmen and the Viee
President.
b. More complete committee
records.
c. Utilization of the resources
In the Freshm an Class.
1. W ith the unrest in Student
Government, it will be necessary
to reorganize much of the Con
stitution. This has always been
the specific job of the VicePresident and my experience on
the
Constitutional
Revisional
Committee should be beneficial.
I sincerely hope you w ill con
sider my petition and find me
worthy of your support.
Thank yon.
E D LARSEN
• * •
There is a need for certain
changes in our student govern
ment to make it more effective
and dynam ic as an organization.
I am aware that there are cer
tain basic shortcomings in the
SEC and I am anxious to work
with the president to overcome
these problem areas. I would
suggest a thorough re-evaluation
of the functions and organiza
tion of SEC to include the follow
ing:
1. A reorganization of the var
ious committees to provide clos
er coordination and increased
efficiency.
2. A reappraisal of S E C ’s re
lationship with other governing
bodies in campus in an attempt
to establish more cooperation
and coordination among them.
3. A thorough examination of
the basic structure of the body
itself with the objective of m ak
ing it a more cohesive and effec
tive organization.
4. A close inspection of the
present system of representation
to discover whether the opinion
of the student body m ight be
more actively represented.
The goal of these proposals is
to bring the SEC closer to the
individual student and to more
effectively serve the student
body. It is my wish to see the
Student Executive Council es
tablished as a more valuable
and im portant form of student
government.
Respectfully submitted,
D U K E WATTS
• * *
I. Bill Whitmore, hereby sub
m it my petition for the position
of Vice-President of the Student
Executive Council. 1 feel my
m ajor qualification is a definite
and devout interest in all as
pects of life on this campus. E v i
dence of my interest m ay be
seen by my participation in
fraternity life where I have held
the offices of scholarship chair
m an and vice-president and have
served on the fraternity ju d icia l
board. I also have been a coun
selor at Brokaw. W ithin the
SEC. I have worked on various
committees and have been the
treasurer of LUC and chairm an
of the Union Committee during
the past year.
I am fam iliar with the respon
sibilities of vice-president and
feel the past experience which
1 have atained through my prev
ious work has given me insight
into the general purpose of the
SEC and also a few ideas on
how this purpose can be more
fully achieved. Although I rea
lize that the vice-president’s
duty for the most part is that
of assisting the president carry
ing out his function and is not
that of policy-making, I do feel,
however, there are areas in
which improvements could be
made. For example, during the
past year an attempt has been
made to coordinate th*' activi
ties of the various SF( commit
tees. I feel this is a very worth
while endeavor;
however, it
must be extended.
As vicepresident. I would attempt to
ptore closely ally the com m it
tees by having frequent meet
ings where common problems
could be discussed, new plans
brought forward, and undertak
ings facilitated through m utual
aid.
1 am w illing to work closely
with the president and other
members of Uie committee to
ward the goal of common good
for the student body.
« IL L W H IT M O R E

from the editorial board . . .

Use Faculty
1he brilliant lecture given on Sunday by Lawrence
faculty member Anne Jones prompted us to remember that
in almost every instance the most interesting and well-rep
resented lectures given this year have been given by our
own faculty in various lecture series. Only one of these,
that presented by Dr. Riker, has ever reached the convoca
tion stage.
\
\e feel that if more of the great fund of insight and
genius in our faculty could be tapped, the convocation
schedule could be more rewarding for faculty and stu
dents and make 11 o’clock on Thursday mornings some
thing other than a symphony of knitting needles.
J he money saved in terms of transportation would al
low truly worthwhile lecturers to be brought to campus.
Faculty lectures would also give the students a chance to
see one of the most rewarding things in college; a fine
mind and personality coupled with the enthusiasm which
comes with delivering a paper devoted to some aspect of
one’s field.
We tend too often to neglect the finer aspects of Law
rence College. One way to attack this problem is to present
some of Lawrence’s best aspects in the persons of faculty
members giving convocation addresses.
#

#

*

W rite U sa Letter
We know you are talking, but we can’t hear what you’re
saying unless you write us a letter. Write lots and lots of
letters so that we know what you’re thinking about cam
pus affairs.
*

*

*

Fragmentation?
Many of us have begun to sense in the forthcoming
Carnavology many of the tensions and frustrations such
an affair was to attempt to relieve. It was hoped by many
that the event would give students an opportunity to par
ticipate as L A W R E N T IA N S in an all-school social affair.
Already there are rumblings on the Quad and from other
<|uarters about Greek booths. The fraternities are not sure
they want booths, and it is easy to see why. As at Home
coming. the spirit of the occasion tends to get lost in a lot
of inter-Greek competition and exhaustion. We had hoped
that the Carnavology could be put on a class or dorm basis
so that a cooperative air might spark the entire occasion.
If the Carnavology is not to become just another thing to
strain for before and collapse about after, its orientation
must be planned with these things in mind.

Doiit just sit there!
co rraiQ M T

im

;
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c o c a -c o la co m pan y

You’ll enjoy today’s copy of this publication
much more if you’ll get up right now and get
yourself an ice-cold bottle of Coca-Cola,
(Naturally, we’d be happier, too!)

BE REALLY REFRESHED

La SALLE COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.
Oshkosh, Wisconsin

